Complete sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of porcine kobuvirus in domestic pigs in Northwest China.
Porcine kobuvirus, a member of the genus Kobuvirus that is associated with diarrhea, has been reported in many countries. We determined the complete genome sequence and investigated the genetic evolution of the kobuvirus strain swKoV CH441, which was detected in the highland of Gansu province in Northwest China. The viral genome is 8149 nucleotides (nt) long, including a 29-nt poly(A) tail of the 3' end, and is 90 nt shorter in the 2B coding region than those of other kobuvirus strains whose sequences are available in the GenBank database. Phylogenetic analysis showed that swKoV CH441 was most closely related to porcine kobuvirus CH/HNXX-4 but more distantly related to other strains, including the strains GS-1/2012/CH and GS-2/2012/CH, which were detected in Gansu province, indicating that porcine kobuvirus may have geographic and host differences in evolution.